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Gurnee youth basketball

All teams (3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th) Brian has over 20 years of experience in the youth sports industry as president of Joy Of The Game – Rising Stars Basketball Club in Deerfield, IL. Brian coached and trained players on travel teams from Pre-K to college basketball players. JOEL DANGEL 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th Grade Teams Coach Dangel has 10 plus years
of basketball and baseball coaching experience with various youth programs in the Gurnee area. Coach Dangel graduated from Warren Township High School, where he played basketball and baseball. He continued his athletic career playing, basketball and baseball at Trinity International University. Coach Dangel has a passion for helping kids learn the
game of basketball and develop their skills in a team environment. ROMELL DRAKE 7th grade Teams MATT LINGENFELSER 3rd, 4th, 6th Grade Winona State YMCA Youth Basketball Clinics St. Pats Catholic School 8th Grade Basketball 10 Years Basketball Coach for Gurnee Park District 6 years Assistant Coach for GYB Baseball Worked Shooting
Camps with Peter Patton (Shooting Coach-Minnesota TWolves and Dallas Mavs) Attend College Practices to learn more about team preparation and drill work. A modified program will be offered based on the Illinois Reset All Sports Policy. Basketball is classified as a medium-risk sport that can participate in level 1 and 2 levels of play. Level 1 is practice
without contact, only workouts and level 2 is intra-group scrimmages. To comply with these guidelines, each age group will be divided into groups and practice and only practice within that group. All games will be held at the Hunt Club Park Community Center. Youth leagues are available for boys and girls in grades 1 - 8. Junior Dblvers (grades 1 -2) is a coed league, with grades 3 - 8 participating from grade level. If you are a current Gurnee Park District basketball player, your coach or parent program can be accessed through the Sideline team. Training/workouts will take place on Saturdays for one hour. The first part will be the practice, followed by a scrimmage. Players will use junior size basketball and play
on lowered hoops. This training league will be co-ed. Youth Basketball League (3rd - 8th Grade) Each age group will be divided into groups with a maximum of 12 players each. Age groups can be combined if the numbers are low. Boys and girls will be in separate groups. League practices and scrimmage information: Teams will meet once a week for 1 hour
and 15 minutes The first two weeks of the season will be only In the third week, teams will practice for half the time and then scrimmage Coaches will make different teams each week Additional Information New Basketball League: In person player evaluations will not take place this season Each player will receive a reversible jersey Please observe the
following safety protocols. Face Face required at any time for coaches and players No spectators will be allowed in the Drop off building will be curbside Additional players will not be added once a team list is set All equipment will be disinfected between games, practices and scrimmages This season, Gurnee Park District Basketball will be played at the Hunt
Club Park Community Center, 920 Hunt Club Road. Junior Dblrvers (1st - 2nd Grade) Practice/scrimmages will be held saturday for an hour. The first part will be the practice, followed by a scrimmage. Youth Basketball League (3rd - 8th Grade) Both youth basketball game and practice programs vary, depending on gym availability and age group. All age
groups will have practices and games from 3 December to 13 March. Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays 5:30-6:45 p.m. or 7:00-8:15 p.m. Sundays to determine If you are a current Gurnee Park District basketball player, coach or parent your program can be accessed through the Sideline team.Perspective volunteer basketball coaches
must complete a coaching application and the volunteer code of conduct code format Once completed, please email this email address protected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to see it., Youth Sports Supervisor.Volunteer Coach Code of Conduct FormIf your child is in the youth basketball league, you will be assigned to coach your child's
team. When selected, the Sports Supervisor will contact additional details for the season. Information about current Gurnee Park District basketball coaches can be found on team sideline. The rules and regulations will be distributed to the coaches and will vary depending on the age group. For full rules, visit the Sideline team. 3rd - 4th grade Basketball5th 6th Grade Basketball7th - 8th Grade BasketballLength of Game:4 x 10 minutes quarters4 x 10 minutes quarters 4 x 10 minutes quarters * Defense: Man to Man (No Zone) Man to Man (No Zone) Automatically updated every 5 minutes. Refresh your browser to make sure you see the latest updates. If the field status is not shown below, visit the Field Status
Web page. Any use of GIB fields that are not GYB must be pre-approved by the Board of Directors. This includes teams or leagues that are not covered by the GYB organization. Personal use also requires approval. Please contact Randy Sobecki for more information or any questions about field usage and availability. Pending charge This activity will be
charged within 48 hours of completing your order. Pending This children's class, lesson or camp pending a skills assessment. You will need to work with the provider to complete this skills assessment. If the evaluation is not completed within 5 days, Skyhawks will automatically cancel this registration. Registration for this program requires skyhawk approval.
Click to record and class items. Registration for this activity is almost Kids Lessons available through Skyhawks: Kids Swimming Hockey Dance Karate Martial Arts Riding Gymnastics Art Soccer Music Softball Cooking Ski Snowboarding This program happens at the same time as a program you've already signed up for or one you've added to your shopping
cart. It meets during the morning 6am to 11:59am Afternoon from 12:00 pm to 4:59pm Evening 5pm to 10pm Full Day Camp 9am to 3pm When you are logged in, your results are automatically filtered based on the age of the child you have chosen. If your child is unable to attend the program after registration, you can apply the registration fee to a future
Skyhawks Sports program in the current or next year by calling 800.804.3509. Refunds will only be given if you have registered through Skyhawks Sports and purchased Refund Protection. If you are registered through another organization, contact the organization directly about the refund policy. Skyhawks Sports does not pro-rate programs for lost camp
days. Your registration cannot be processed until your child completes a skills assessment or the provider waives the skills assessment. Contact Skyhawks as soon as possible to resolve this condition. We'll keep your seat for five days. If the skills assessment is not completed or lifted within five days of your order, the reserved activity or camping option will
be automatically cancelled. You have selected a program with limited availability. We must confirm availability with the provider before we complete your selection. This process will be completed within 48 hours. During the 48-hour period you will have a reserved position in your selected entries (1st option and 2nd option). If your 1st option is not available,
the registration process will proceed automatically with your 2nd option. Your registration is pending payment. The payment will be processed within 48 hours and you will receive a receipt by e-mail. The discount must be approved by the provider. If the provider does not approve the discount, the option will be processed without the discount. Because you
have selected a program with limited availability or a program that requires skill assessment, you cannot calculate an actual set at this time. The maximum possible purchase price assumes that you are registered for the entries (either 1st or 2nd option) with the highest purchase price. You will receive one or more receipts reflecting the actual total for all
charges. You will receive this within 48 hours unless one of your activities or camps is still pending an evaluation Number of registration places available in Skyhawks.com. Scholarships for children who are financially able to attend sports programs. Your donation is highly valued, but not tax deductible. An additional charge for programs that meet the annual
membership criteria. Creates awareness and increases to support institutions, doctors and organizations working to seek better treatments for childhood cancer and find a cure. For $10.00 per program, due at the time of registration, Money Back Protection gives you the right to a refund for your registration if you cancel for any reason at least 2 weeks before
the program's start date. The refund protection fee is non-refundable. For the specified price, Skyhawks offers you the convenience of renting the necessary equipment required to participate in this program. Add this end to your cart if you are not a member of the noted organization. Select the number of installments you want to pay today. Choose your skill
level for this league. Choose your location for this league. Select your team for this league. Choose the size of your shirt for this championship. Choose your children's current grade. False False
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